Together let’s
ADVOCATE FOR K-12 VISUAL ART EDUCATION

2019/2020 THEME

YOUTH ART MONTH
Take a Journey through Art

PLAN YOUR PROGRAM

We have the tools and tips to help YOU plan your
Flag/Banner Contest
Regional Art Exhibits
State Artwork Exhibits

DOCUMENT YOUR PROGRAM

Submit a Year in Review report in August to be eligible for national recognition and awards From Council for Art Education

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

Visit the CFAE website:
councilforarteducation.org

Email us:
youthartmonthCFAE@gmail.com

QUESTIONS? CONTACT US!

• Visit the CFAE website: councilforarteducation.org
• Email us: youthartmonthCFAE@gmail.com

INFOGRAPHIC AVAILABLE

ACMI is the primary sponsor of Youth Art Month